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Abstract
Toxic and Combustible gases are one of the most notorious killers of Oil and Gas Industry (OGI) workers. Hardly can one ﬁnd
an accident in which they are not involved, as such governments around the world enforce the use of gas sensors in all works
that are related to these gases. Until recently, wired gas sensing systems are used. Although, they are rugged and reliable, they
are expensive to install and maintain. Wireless gas leakage detection systems are ﬂexible, easy to install and maintain. However,
gas sensors tend to consume lots of energy, while those that consume less energy are not accurate. In this paper, an experimental
research is carried out to investigate the energy performance of a Zigbee Wireless Sensor Network (WSN) made up of wireless
sensor nodes and industrial-grade gas sensors to create a Wireless Gas Safety and Monitoring System (WG-SMS). The system uses
careful combination of energy harvesting, sensor node role assignment and adaptive sleep cycle to achieve maximum attainable
lifetime by saving 60% more energy.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V.
Peer-review under responsibility of the Conference Program Chairs.
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1. Introduction
Majority of accidents in the Oil and Gas Industry (OGI) are fatal. An OGI worker dies every three days in 2010,
2011 and 20121. In addition, gas related accidents are the most feared, because of their fatality rate2. Therefore, the
need for robust and reliable solutions to prevent such accidents cannot be over emphasized. Occupational Safety and
Health Administration3, recommend the use of toxic and combustible gas sensors during all toxic and combustible gas
related operations. Oil and gas companies use wired gas sensing systems because of their reliability and robustness.
However, these systems are expensive to install and maintain. As such, researchers are looking for wireless solutions.
One solution is the use of Wireless Sensor Networks (WSN).
WSN is a networking paradigm where sensor nodes with limited resources (such as memory, energy and processing
power) are deployed in an area for ﬁne grain sensing. WSN is already ﬁnding applications in some areas of the Oil
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and Gas industry such as oﬀ-shore pipeline leakage detection systems4, well– and pipeline monitoring systems5.
Despite all these applications WSN is seldom used in toxic and/or combustible gas detection systems, because of the
enormous power consumption of gas sensors. This problem makes it impossible for real scenario deployment and
experimentation6. Furthermore, wireless devices are expected to comply with some requirements before they can be
used by the OGIs. Stig et al.7 presented some of these requirements.
In this paper, a novel industry-standard Wireless Gas Safety Management System (WG-SMS) capable of sensing
hazardous (Hydrogen Sulﬁde (H2S)) gas and tracking workers in harms way is presented. The system works base on
the principle of fat-server-thin-client. Solar and battery powered Industrial grade gas sensors are installed in selected
places to sense the environment and notify workers of any gas leakage through wireless nodes attached to their safety
suit. The earlier can be seen as the fat-server with limitless energy source carrying out all the energy demanding
operations. This node shall henceforth referred to as the Special End Node (SEN), whereas the later can be seen as
the thin-client which subscribe to the ready-made information. This node shall henceforth be referred to as Worker
End Node (WEN).
The remaining part of this paper is organized as follows: in Section 2, we present the reader with toxic gas
monitoring systems available in the literature. Section 3 presents our proposed system in detail. Section 4 reports
experiments carried out on the proposed system and discusses the results obtained. Finally, Section 5 ends the paper
with conclusions and future works.
2. Literature Review
Several attempts have been made by researchers to develop gas monitoring systems: Chao et al.8, provided analysis
of how existing protocols inWSN can be used in developing a toxic gas monitoring systems. They also develop energy
model for deployment of wireless sensor node for the monitoring of H2S, which is based on S-MAC protocol. They
conclude that not only gas sensors consume lots of energy in such systems, but time synchronization also consumes
tremendous amount of energy.
Lei et al.9, used Zigbee based wireless sensor nodes composed of CC2430 transciever, MC114 LPG gas sensor
and MS1100 Volatile Organic Compound (VOC) gas sensors. The authors chose CC2430 because of its low power
consumption and less electromagnetic induction, thereby reducing the chance of ﬁre outbreak. The transceiver also
ensures that sensor nodes are small, mobile and ﬂexible such that they can be placed anywhere. However, MS1100
consumes about 380mW which is a huge amount of energy given the fact that the system has to stay up and running
for a long period of time.
To solve the energy problem,10 applied energy harvesting; they design a toxic gas monitoring system based on
Pyrolysis detection, which allows the sensor to sense ﬁre before it breaks out. The system scavenges ambient energy
(i.e. energy from electromagnetic waves emitted by radio stations, satellite down-links, etc.). The system is capable
of converting the harvested energy form Alternating Current (AC) to Direct Current (DC) and store part of it in a
network of super capacitors and some in a lithium rechargeable battery. But the lithium battery needs a very complex
circuit to charge. In addition, the gas sensor is heated to 5500C using 70 − 80% PWM. PWM is an ineﬃcient heating
technique, because it prolongs the heating time of the sensor.
Recently,11 proposed a WGSN system based on ”sensor node-actuator” chain instead of the normal ”sensor node-
operator” chain. The later system is normally used in WGSN where sensor nodes sense the environment and forward
the information to an operator who acts accordingly. The earlier senses the environment and changes it through an
actuator without the need for a middleman. This enables the system to cut down on response delay. However, the
system uses catalytic gas sensors, which consumes lots of energy12.
In this paper, a hydrogen sulﬁde (H2S) gas safety monitoring system using industrial toxic gas sensor (Ultra1000) is
developed. Zigbee stack is used for the wireless communication. The system has two types of end nodes: An industrial
gas sensor which is also referred to as the ”Special End Node (SEN)” and the end nodes attached to the workers suit
earlier referred to as ”Worker End Node (WEN)”. Relay nodes are responsible for forwarding packets throughout the
network. The Coordinator node is responsible for setting up the network and managing it. The coordinator also serves
as gateway between the network and a central computer where gas readings are stored and location of workers is
tracked. Gas readings from the sensors are transmitted in a multi-hop fashion to the coordinator which then forwards
it to the central computer. The computer broadcasts high alert when the gas level received reaches a level set by the
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Fig. 1. Network nodes
administrators. The deployed relay nodes forward this information in order to alert workers within the vicinity of any
incidence. Additionally, all the end nodes use GPS (for localization) in order to trace the movements of workers with
respect to the point of leakage.
3. Hydrogen Sulﬁde Wireless Gas safety management system
The proposed system is designed with following speciﬁcation in mind: The gas safety system should be cheap
and open source. It should be distributed and scalable. Response time of the system must not exceed 120s13 14. This
section focuses on detailed explanation of the design and development of the four key components of the system
shown in Figure 1.
3.1. Special End Node (SEN)
As mentioned earlier, SEN is the industrial-grade Hydrogen Sulﬁde gas sensors responsible for sensing the en-
vironment. The Industrial-sensor is designed by Pem-Tech Inc. Houston Texas, USA. It is made up of two parts;
the Toxic and Combustibles gas sensor (Ultra 1000 H2S sensor) and a controller (PT2008 Monitor). Ultra 1000 H2S
sensor is an Electrochemical gas sensor. It transmits the readings to the PT2008 every 90sec at lower gas level and it
transmit data every 3sec at high levels.
An Atmega2560 microcontroller is used to collect the data from the PT2008 and send it to the coordinator through
the Zigbee network. Figure 2 shows the circuit diagram that allows the microcontroller to fetch information from the
PT2008.
The SEN’s microcontroller is then programmed to sample the MODBUS for new information every one second.
If there is new gas reading it is sent to the central computer through the coordinator. The central computer decides on
the alert level. The coordinator collects the alert level issued by the central computer and broadcast it to the network
via the routers. There are two alert levels: High alert and Low alert. The earlier indicates gas concentration in the
atmosphere has exceeded the allowed level while the later means it has not.
3.2. Worker End Node (WEN)
Figure 3 shows the WEN schematic diagram. The WEN is attached to the worker’s safety suit. The End Node has
two key functions: it notiﬁes the workers- and it tracks the worker’s location when there is gas leakage. To carry out
these functions, the End Nodes consists of an AtMega2560 microcontroller, Piezo Buzzer, a GPS Receiver (EM406A)
and a xBee Pro (XBP9B-DMST-002) wireless communication module, as shown in Figure 1
In order to ensure maximum processing speed, 16MHz clock is used and the microcontroller is powered by a +5v
source. However, the power requirement of the Zigbee module is +3.3v. A potential divider is used to convert data
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Fig. 2. Circuit diagram for the Sensor End Node.
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Fig. 3. Circuit diagram for the Worker End Node.
transmitted from +5v to +3.3v wherever the microcontroller is driving the Zigbee module. This is not needed when
the Zigbee module is sending data to the microcontroller, because 3.3v is large enough to represent a high signal in
the microcontroller.
TheWEN is programmed to wake up from sleep and listen for alert levels bradcasted by the coordinator every three
seconds during low alert and every one second during high alert. The three second maximum sleep period is chosen
because the least sleep period of the industrial gas sensor is ﬁxed at three seconds, while the one second minimum is
chosen so that the system can accurately track workers during high alert.
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3.3. Router Nodes
The router nodes relay data across the network. Since the router nodes only forward packets, no extra circuit is
needed (see: Figure 1). Therefore, the relay node consists of a battery, a +3.3v power regulation circuit and an Xbee
Pro (XBP9B-DMST-002) communication module.
3.4. Coordinator Node
Similarly, the coordinator connects instructions from the central computer to the end nodes. As shown by the block
diagram in Figure 1, the coordinator is connected to the central computer through a USB to UART converter FT231.
3.5. Central Computer
The standalone application is designed to enable the central computer gather information from the network and
display it to the administrator. The central computer collects data from the coordinator and checks it to determine
whether it is GPS coordinates from a worker or gas level reading. If it is a gas reading and it is greater than 3ppm or
a value set by the administrator, the computer commands the coordinator to broadcast high level alert else a low level
alert is broadcasted.
However, if the collected data is a GPS location, the computer sends the data to an Object Link and Embedded
(OLE) library design to work with Google Maps web application. The GPS location is received in the form of a tuple
containing; GPS coordinates, Worker ID and Gas Level. The standalone application is programmed to check if the
Worker ID is not on the map before adding it so as to avoid duplication. If the worker information is already on the
map, the system checks if there is any change in his location before the map is updated.
4. Experiment
In this section, experiments were carried out to measure the of response time of the proposed system and measure-
ment of energy consumption of end nodes.
4.1. Response time experiment
In order to measure the response time of the system, the time taken between sending the high alert and when the
ﬁrst GPS reading is received, is consider to be the response time of the system. The average response time of the
network is less than 4 seconds and is shown in Figure 4(a).
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4.2. Power consumption
In order to measure the energy consumed by each component, the WEN is programmed to switch oﬀ the GPS via a
Logic-MOSFET after eight seconds. After another eight seconds the WEN forces the Zigbee module to sleep through
the sleep RQ pin. Finally, after thirty seconds the mircocontroller itself goes to sleep. An analogue-digital converter
was used to measure the current consumption.
Figure 4(b), shows a step function describing the current consumed by the diﬀerent components of the WEN. The
total current consumed by its GPS- and Zigbee module and the microcontrollers is 70mA. Since the nodes are in sleep
mode for most of the time, then we can compute the life time of the node by considering its sleep current. Using
rechargeable battery with 9v 250mAh15, the life time can be calculated as (9v ∗ 250mAh)/(5v ∗ 10mA) = 45hours.
5. Conclusions and Future Works
In this paper a gas safety monitoring system was developed using wireless sensor networks. The proposed system
has a fast response time which is faster than the 120 seconds benchmark. The system is also energy eﬃcient. The
WEN can function for three working days. The novel technique of sub-grouping the end nodes and then carefully
assigning suitable functions to them is able to boost the lifetime of the system.
Our future work will focus on adding energy harvesting techniques to the WEN. For example, the node can harvest
wireless energy from the workers wardrobe during closing hours. Low energy demanding localization techniques that
will replace the GPS will also be used. However, the SENs will be equipped with GPS and they will also be given the
function of anchor nodes. This arrangement will allow the WENs to localize at lower energy consumption rate.
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